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After the spelldown the par-
ents went to see the rooms t

w here exhibits were on display.
The mothets of the elRhth-Riad- e

pupils served sandwiches
iind coffee. The Wecpmbcr meet-
ing will bo held on Dec. 15 with
the fifth and sixth grade moth-
ers as the hostesses. Kcv. Fred

boys were week-en- d cuc-st- of
'Mr. and Mrs. John Opp. Mr.
Opp has not be?n ve-- v well and
is under a doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klemme
and Stephen l.ad to stay Tues-
day nint at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Klemme. Mr. and
Mrs. KUi e got stuck out by
Cascade school Tuesday. Mrs.
Klemme stayed in town as the
roaa w.u not opened until Sat-
urday.

Ve-pin- j Water

PTA Members Join
Children in
Jpcliing Bee

Tin1 I T, A. met Monday eve-

ning. Nov. 21, in t in- - .school nmll- -

Scni cfium and danced!
ThVi P:ayCC1 the PJan3- -Seynfh?2 a,VtTy g00d "me. Alugh school pupilswere forced to stay in Weepin-Wat- er

and this way passed avery enjoyable evening The

Weeping
Water

Mrs. Edward Van Horn,
Corri'spnndnit

group was sponsored by Mr i-r- itorium. Mrs. Nrll FiizpaincK,
iHT.sidro!. nicstdod at tho nieot- -

ivirs. .riper.
Tom Stacey went after Char- -Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ehlers and
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TAKING TAXI-TEST- S Britain's giant flying boat, Princess, is seen above in the midst of taking

lest runs off the Isle of Wight. Thunder of the 10 Troteus prop-j- et engines was reported heard sever-

al-mile feway fls the big ship circled the island in test flights. Weighing 140 tons, she has a wing
span of 219 feet, is 148 fect : .,.

fainily had their Thanksgiving lotte in Lincoln Tuesday Thevdinner with Mrs. Lewis Ehlers. had to ccme home on the trainoaiuraay evening guests oi jvir. iThev enf the car heme Fridayand Mrs. Clifford Cooper were

int'. guestlenn;tlrrs will be sent'
to null homo in regard to a
program of immunization.

Mrs. Clarence Norri.s tend th?
of tin last mectinu and

Kuuono Lttdwk'k reported that
their arc !H number now sign-

ed up In (ho V. T. A. After tho
business nu-etlnr- parents and
ehlldun took part in a spoil-- ,
down whioh v;t.; con-hirte- by
Mrs. Kenneth Wiles. Hoborta
Knatip. Tonuny I'aben, Sw.l
I'oinlor and Maty Nlohols from
tho eiuhlh grade, and rhyllis
Kivgh and I.orrino I'ointcr troni

get a!! the
latest hits oa

Mrs. Eanos Plunked spoilt
from Tuesday until Thursday at
the home cl her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Opp. as Mie enukl not
get home. Lawrenoe Wiseman
took her as far as Mauley Thurs-
day and her son Arthur met her
with a team and wuon to take
her the rest of the way homo.

Mrs. Hollenboek was a Thanks-
giving day guest or Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Livingston.

Onntner and Miss Tearl flchultz
will bo in charge of the Decem-
ber program.

The eighth grade won the at-
tendance prize by having the
most parents present at the
meeting. This prize is a planter
with varieties of eaetl growing
in it. Next month if the eighth
grade does not. have the most
parents present it will go to an-
other room.

- Wfi'i Inic Water -

Weeping Water
Community Has
Survey Conducted

"A Comunlty Looks At Itself"
is an attractive pamphlet writ-
ten by five students of the Grad-
uate School of Social Work. Uni-
versity of Nebraska. They are
Winifred Gilson. George Kailey.
Shirley Kailey. Gene Meier and
Paul Luenberger, Jr.

Paul Leuenberger, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Jessica Epstone, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Nebras-
ka Council on children and
youth and Otto G. Hoiberg, sup-
ervisor of community division.

no .seventh hi ado were me speu
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Lloyd Anson, Clarence and
Chalkie Carter. Tney had to
walk through the field as the
roads were not open as yet.

Bridge Club
Meets Saturday

The Bridge Club met Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Robinson. The coup-
les ate their dinner at Smith's
Cafe and then went to the Rob-
inson home for bridge.

Mr. E. T. Stacy had high score
for the men and Mrs. E. J.
Steckley held high sore for the
women.

Mrs. Robinson served coffee
and doughnuts late in the eve-
ning.

Wei plnt? Water
Roland Cooper's name was

omitted from the list of men
that helped pick corn for- - the
Christian church project.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Printz and
family were Sunday afternoon

rs for the vouni: people unci
Tom Stacey. Harold Llhot. Mrs.
Kigvald Jensen. Mrs. t.vin I'-- " --

on. Mi's, Clarence Norris and
Mrs. John Krogh were u.e p.u- -

ionts. The parents wen the spell-

down but the young people did
verv w ell.

i. . fit;... j!

C, the Biblical Institute in Il-
linois and from Latin America
and Mexico.

This study is being published
in the hope that it may serve
as a stimulus and guide to other
small Nebraska communities
which desire to take a self-invento- ry

as a means of seeing
more clearly what might be done

fone hit on'
1 this side

Storm Catches
Several at School

Mrs. Henry i v., touches
.school in Mar''" er husband
Henry Irons, caught a ride over
to Manley to help his wife home
but it was so bad Tuesday they

' : rt home. I enore,
Kathryn, Dorothy and George

JF IS

toward community improvement. anotherPlunKett, Ralph and Frank Puis"ATommunitv Looks At If ,f.. I

no Mrs. Hollenbeck. anotheris available to fre? of
Announcing VVIYSEL'S NEW

EXPERT AUTO BODY SERVICE
I teacher, and Mr. and Mrs. Ironsanyone

request.charee upon Write to hit on

this sidaExtension Livi- -the University

Jim and Margie Wiseman and
two boys got as far as Union
Wednesday from Topeka, Kans.,
and had to take the train from
Union on into Weeping Water.
They are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman
over the holidays.

Mrs. E. A. Worman visited
from Saturday until Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Miller.

Mrs. Theodore Davis had her
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs.
G. R. Binger.

Lowell Wiles had to return to
;he Bryan Memorial hospital to
have the cast from his arm re-
moved. He remained overnight
as it was necessary to straighten
a small bone in his hand.

Mrs. E. A. Worman and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hoback were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Hoback.

Arlie Jose of Nehawka was a
guest on Wednesday night and
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Burgen.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Free-
man and Paula called on Mrs.
Ed Freeman Sunday afternoon.
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Van Horn and children
visited with Mrs. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Opp and

hits onmmjach recordPANKONIN
PLUMBING cnty

stayed in the school house un-
til the electricity went off. There
was no heat in the school bon.
so the four Plunkett children
and the Irons stayed all night
with the LeRoy Furry family.
The Puis boys stayed with the
Bill Sheehan family and Mrs.
Hollenbeck stayed with the '1-w- in

Dobbs family. Wednesday
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Irons,
the Plunkett children and the
Puis boys went back to the
school house and Mrs. Irons
bought groceries rr-.- d thev .stayed
there Wednesday un'il the road
was opened and they i.ou! I go
home.

Wecrinp Wat it

sion for a copy.
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Sunbeam Health
CJub Organized

The Sunbeam Henl'h Club wxs
organized lat Friday under the
leadership of Mrs. J. M, Ranney.
The meeting was held at the
Ranney home.

Connie Rector was elected
president; Jerry Michelson, vice
president; Patsy Jones, secre-
tary; Juanita Nichols, news re-
porter; Kathy Callahan, Bonnie
Noble and Jane Rasmussen,
games and songs.

and
HEATING urn: eousb
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Need
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Mrs. Jennie encil i.a 1 .:r:

Thanksgiving dinner r.itli Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Rothe auu boy-;-

.

University of Nebraska, attend-
ed the P. T. A. meeting Monday
night and distributed copies of
the pamphlet.

The live graduate students
made a survey of Weeping Water
last spring. An attempt was
made to include as many people
as possible in the survey within
the necessary time limitations.
William Thornton, president of
the Community Club, appointed
a committee of five members,
Joe Bender, Robert Shumaker.
Mrs. Fred Gardner, Jack Philpot
and Miss Pearl Schultz to serve
as an Advisory Committee to
the survey group. This Advisory
Committee was representative
of the various aspects of the
community's life. It's member-
ship included a farmer, two bus-
inessmen, a minister's wife and
the Home Etensixon Agent of
Cass County.

Part 1 is ihe introduction and
it tells about the Weeping Water
Community and "now tne Pro-
ject Came About". Part 2 is
" Children and Youth in Weeping
Water". lY.i; lists recreation,
family living, health, religion
and ed neat ten pertaining to our
children. Part 3 is "Self-Stud- y

' ui'5s tor ihe Small Communi-
ty ". This part of the pamphlet
suggests pioeedures that other
communities can follow for con-
ducting a community self-stud- y.

Weeping Water's weakest link
was in the health area Another
finding was the lack of organized
recreation lor the teen-ag- e

group.
Otto Hoiberg told of the num-

ber of requests which had been
made by cities in Nebraska for
this pamphlet and also of re-
quests from California, Minne-
sota, Illinois, the United States
Department in Washington, D.

The group is learning the 4-- II

pledge and a new health exer-
cise. Mrs Ranny told us about
"Safety in the Home". Each one
Is to make a list of things that
will cause an accident.

Each one told something they
were thankful for. Mrs. Ranney
served lunch. The next meeting 5)

mmmmmm
Expert body lepair service with Marvin Manzcl,

formerly of Downtown Meters, now available.
See us for your car body repairs. LbU

As I am leaving the farm, I will sell the following property at the farm located 7

miles Southeast of Avoca to the Ned Nutzman farm on surfaced road, then one mile
North; or 8 miles North of Dunbar; 5 miles West of Union, 2 miles South and one-ha- lf

mile West on Hiway 67, on ,

i

will be Dec. 5 after school.
w.-tln- Watpr

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Horn
and family were Thanksgiving
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Horn.

Mrs. Harlon Stock will write
the Laurel Hill News for the
Republican. Mrs. T. A. Wiles
has moved to town. She has
written the Laurel Hill news for
24 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler
were supper guests on Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Har-
mon.

Mrs. Ed Freeman returned
home from the University hos-
pital Saturday afternoon. Char-
les Freeman went after her.
Mrs. Freeman has to return in
January for a check-u- p. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Freeman and Derald
of Avoca called on Mrs. reeman
Saturday evening.

Bill Jamenson of Nehawka
stayed overnight Wednesday and

AUTO
SERVICE

Fhone 4157- - Plattsmouth721 Second Ave. one 13(o)
(o)

Starting at 12:30 Sharp

i?p mi wr top JAM i!

on rubber, transmission speed jack; John Deere wagon
hoist; 1 rotary hoe; 1 all steel 3-ro- w stalk
cutter; 1 International 11-f- L hay rake, half-inc- h

teeth, like new; 1 harrow with steel evener,
like new; 1 International No. 9 mowing machine, 6-f- t,

extra good; 1 Hi-L- o manure loader, fits A or B trac-

tor; 1 10-in- ch hammer mill, like new; 2 rubber tired
wagons; 1 oak wagon box; 1 Theman mounted tractor
wood saw, fits A or B John Deere or H or M

1 1945 Model B John Deere tractor with lights, starter,
power lift, Baker-contr- ol and rolamatic; 1 1949 Wood
Bros, corn picker; 1 John Deere 14-inc- h

plow, on rubber; 1 Quick-Tatc- h John Deere cultivator
with rear rigs, nearly new; 1 John Deere mounted 2-r- ow

machine for A or B; 1 Model B John Deere 12-di- sc

1 1949 John Deere B-2- 40press drill, on rubber, like new;
mounted lister; 1 1945 John Deere 11 A combine

with pick up attachment and clover screen; 1 15-f-t.

tractor disc, like new; 1 1950 New Idea 44-f- t. elevator,

was a ihursrtay guest at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jamenson.

Mrs. Bonnie LaRue and Patty,
Mrs. Georgp Ellis, Kathryn Ellis
and Mrs. Bessie Hammer were
Thanksgiving guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wallick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Free-
man went to Grand Island Sun-
day morning to visit Mrs. Free-
man's sister and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo McCann. They re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Balthazar
and sons of Council Bluffs. Mr.
and Mrs. Hector Balthazor and
Larry and Mrs. Kettlehut and
Thelma Rae were Thanksgiving
supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miller.

'.VMv!n 'Water

Conducts Requiem
In Minnesota

Dr. H. D. Harmon, son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harmon, con-
ducted the "Requiem" by Gab-
riel Faure, presented by the
College Chorus and the Fargo-Moorhe- ad

Symphonv orchestra
on Monday, Nov. 17, in Weld
Auditorium, at Moorhead State
,Teachers College, Moorhead.
Minnesota.

The chorus consisted of P.I

SSJk fru frK??3sr
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belt; about 60 steel posts and some hedge posts; 2 new
spools barb wire; 120 rods hog wire; 1 roll chicken
wire; 8 50-f- L rolls heavy mesh wire corn cribbing:
some yard fence; 3 50-ga-l. and 1 30-ga- !. fuel barrels;
2 electric fencers; 6 hog troughs and 8 individual hog
feeders; chicken waterers and feeders; 1 bench vice;
1 Yt-i- n. electric drill, brand new, never been used;
hay fork and trip rope; some lumber and panels.

1 8-f- t. stock tank, like new; 1 80-ga-l. automatic hog
waterer, with lamps, like new; 1 640-ga- l. fuel tank
with hos and nozzle, on stand ; 1 fuel burner stock
tank heater; 1 electric pump jack; 1 electric Economy
King cream separator; 1 set of 10 or 11-3- 8 tractor
chains; 1 set of 7-1- 6 pickup truck chains; 1 12-f- t. 3-- 8

inch log chain; 1 40-f- t. hammer mill belt; 1 20-f- t. cord
Kitchen
Tested

members while the 25-pi- 3e cr- - ruies cnestra composed cl the mos ruinAnvanreri ru.ivers of thp 7i

by the
Gas Company

Home
Economists

and 1 set springs; 1 Taylor Tot and play pen; 1 lard
press; 1 set quilting frames, almost new; some stone
jars, steel tubs, flourescent light fixtures, waffle iron,
toaster, e'ectric iron, 1 galvanized bath tub, 1 wash
boiler; 1 16-gau- ge belt action shoteun, like new; 1 .22
single shot rifle. Many other articles.

Victor 11-f- t. deep freeze, 3 years old; 3 kitchen cabi-
nets; 1 Tryber upright piano and bench; 1 oak ward-
robe; 1 platform rocker; 1 big chair; 1 50,000 BTU
fuel oil heater, like new; two burner kerosene stove;
1 wood heater with oven; 1 electric circulating heater;
1 30-f- L television tower for aerial; 2 cotton mattresses

Lpieces in the argo-Moorhe- ad

Symphony. Duane is the Orch-
estra representative and the
head of its trumpet section. Mrs.
Duane Harmon also plays in the
trumpet section.

Dr. Harmon was unable to get
orchestrations for his ' Requiem"
so made the entire orchestration
himself which means a month
of arranging.

e Weter
Villa Jamenson was a Sundav

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Jamenson.

Mrs. Chris Miller attended a
late Thanksgiving dinner Sun-
day at the home of her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vincer.t
Miller of Avoca. Mr. and Mrs.

SEVEN -- ROOM FRAME HOUSE
Also to be auctioned is the 7-ro- frame house on the farm. This is an excellent home,

now cccupied by tenants. 24x44, all on one floor. Has electricitj", a wood or coal furnace
(3 years old), all in best condition.

ALSO 20x30 CHICKEN HOUSE
This building is on concrete foundation, with electricity, steel roof and only four year old.
Ample time will be given to move either building. Title will be assured through Paul Fauquet,
Atty., representing owners. If interested home and building can be inspected at any time

lister Hee&r.er and laimly were
also guests.

"1 ,.
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LOANS!
S Percent interest

Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

1D). OWNERrim w ' m m r

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n. PJatismouth State Bank, ClerfrKarl Gros&hans, RingmanRex Young and Ellis Lacy, AuctioneersTi ii Ain'iiti i il ii j liaii mill iilitmai'


